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.Hilltowm  '!ownship  Supervisohl,  Jeeting

.:4 ;.

June  13,  1983

!',he  meeting  was  called  to  order  by  the  Chairman,  Vincent
Piachl.  !'he  treaswer's  report  was  read  by  Mrs.  Gutekunst  and

approved  by Wary Iiookard,  aeconded  by Tincent  Pisahl.  !'he  bills
in  the  fflOunt  Of $14,207.24  were  approved  for  payment'  by  Maz
Iioakard  and  seconded  by  Vince  Pisehl.

!'he  minutes  of  the  previous  meeting  were  reviewed  with
the  following  comments.:  Mary  Iioekard  ask  Mr.  Wynn  wh*ikmiror  not
k.  Heim  had  moved  his  chickens@  Mr.  W  :replied  +;hat, he had
moved  to  the  other  side  of  his  barn  away  from  the  side  of  the
neighbor  who aomplained.  Question  raised  on erecting  a 'C!hildren
at  Play'  sign  on Orchard  Road  in  response  to  the  complaint  of

Mrsi,01taoihree,Gainavunaisisngonththate yapeewedilinlginonBtathlle rBuoachd.a Mrsign'Wynnlftwheill
residents  on the  road  will  pay  for  the  sign.  !'here  being  no other
questions  on the  minutes,  they  were  approved  as written.

'Mr.  Bob Opdyke  appeared  before  the  supervisors  to ask
.for  their  mpproval  for  him  to  tie  into  the  Hatfield  Sever  Authori
on his  property  on 309*  He will  be usirig  the  property  for  his
tr'ucks,  etd-  there  will  be 5 acres  of stone  and i acre  of  asphalt.

e will  have  to  get  pe:its  from  PennDot  for  an entrance  and  exit
h  Motion  mde  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Vincent  Pischl.

IVir.  W'ynn presented  the  engrineering  studies  done  for

updating our 1980 WasiewaterJandSewage5!agilities  7E'l0n. Cost
of  building  the  northern  route  (309  north  of  113)  sewer  lines

r;:im:,'::ha:!!:i €s0::w-::-i..::s:s:::'::Ad::g*2';;,=xr9:rn  ;":H-?eor
building  the  southern  and  the  residential  area  estimated  at

3529,000.00.  Supervisors  will  study  plans  arid  act  on resolution
at the  next  meeting,

Mr,  'Wyun  has  the  stop  sign  ordinance  drafted  and  will  be
neeting  with  PennDot  before  finalization.  Progress  Drive  is  still
aot  coipleted-  grading  not  finislied,  Nothing  to  report  on the
Holding  !'ank  Ordinance.  Mr.  Wynn  has  been  trying  to  get  in  touch
uith  Mr.  Stinson  of. DER-  does  not  return  calls.

Mr.  Wyun  met  with  a representative  of  the  Blooming  Glen
about  the  plantings,  He will  contact  Mr.  Kibblehouse  to

ve this  slituation  cleared  up.  At  the-  Skunk  Hollow  Quarry  anothe

blem  haei  developed  on -off.  Now Mr@ John  Murphe5r's  property
s being  fl,aoded.  Mr.  Murphey  will  be contacted  to  allow  a

e on his  property  to  correct  the  situation.

No report  from  the  Bucks  County  Health  Dept.  on the
sults  of  the  well  testings  in  the  vicinity  of  the  Blooming.aen

Nr.  Drake  reported  that  he has  prepared  the  Deed  of
cation  %or  the  Boraski  site  development  and  sent  same  to  Mr.

raaki's  sjeliaitor.  Earow  agreements  are  also  being  prepared  in
e amount  *f  $15,000.00,  Jeff  talked  to the  bam  representative

he augg,gated  a letter  of  credit.  Deeds  of  dedciation  have
so been  prepared  for  the  le  subdivision  and  the  Bearings  and
ives  site  development,

As  soon  as  the  plantings  have  been  completed  to  the
ownship  satisfaction,  the  consent  de6zaeas  for  the  quarry  caxx 'be
igned.  Mr,  Horn's  atto:mey  is  preparing  the  deed  restrictions.

Chief  Egly  read  the  Police  Report  for  the  month  of  May.
otion  mde  by  Mary  Iiockard  and  seconded  by  Vince  Pischl  to accept

.  In  reading  his  report,  the  Chief  mde  note  of  the  riumber

f falE3e  bwglar  alaxm#  answered.  Question  raised  about  adopting
ordinance  which  would  plaw  a fine  on setting  off  fals*,a4;re,;s..,.

ecf Egleyterdepano*dttehdethraetBtabshouOutla80%beo@fOth.\eVmelpl@nasasbiognutinf-.-e!lek';s'!qgi..
psowm!%l be  sen.t.  -)-  '

Mr.  Don  Owens  reported  that  the  sign  at  McI)mzld's  o:n.

oute 113 extends  too far  onto the highway.  Bob W3mn rep!id.  .tJ"A-i
e already  contaded  them and they  said they  would move e-a$e.-  -
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Mrs,  Gutekunst  read  a letter  from  Scott  !'agg  submitt'
his  resignition  from  the  Parks  and  Recreation  Board  effective
imme4iately'.  Supervisors  will  confer  with  the Board  to appoint
a another  member  if  they  80  desire.

Motion  was mde  by Maz7 liockard  and seconded  by Wince
Pischl  to accept  the zaesignation  of  Edvard  Wests from  the Hilltown
Boara  of Supervisors  effective  6-30-83.

Mrs.  :Mcin'!yre  of  Hilltovn  Pike  came  ik  late  to  the
meeting  ,4;o re.  port  that  her  neighbor,  Mr.  HandscM  is  again  bring-

ing  in junk  cars,  eta.  Mr. W3mn will  investigate.

"t'he report  for  the
refIects'  $'57'88,00  collected  in

month  of  May  submitted  by  Mr.Q'jCn
permits  and  fees.

A notice  about  the  Dublin  Fire  Co.  Parade  was  received
asking  for  donations  to  place  an ad in  their  souvenir  bookJe  t.
Negat0e  response  as it  could  possibly  set  a pre-cedent  for  this
type  e"-f donation.

Mrs.  G-utekunst  read  a :hotice  from  Dick  Bailey,  County

Extension  Directoza  that  the g7sy  moth spraying  for  the year,
1983  has  been  completed.

Mrs.  G-11tekunst  yeporied  that  she  had  received  a call
from  Iiarry  Wilson:"of  606 Quarry  Road  that  he and  his  neighbors
would  like  to  be :aotified  when  a decision  will  be made  by  the  boa
on the  model  airpliane  flying  as  they  wish  to  attend  that  meeting.

Motion  made by Maz7 Iiockard  to adjour'n  meeting.

Respectfully  submitted,

Wary  Iiockard
Vinaent  Pischl
Robert  Wynn
George  Egly
Dorothy  G-utekunst

Dorothy  Gutekunst
Secretary-!areasurer-


